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Sta~e4f-the-an plasma and elcctnc field mcasurcmcncs In spacc rtqulrc that the 
clcctrostat~i potenoal of the spacecraft body be kept clme to the amb~cnt platmd poten- 
t ~ a l  I n  particular. the tenuous plasmas In the  outer magnetosphere force the spacecraft 
potcnt~al to values In exccss of +SO V In  sunhght For sc~cnt~fic spacecraft. ~t Ir advant- 
ageous or even mandatory to actively control the surface potentla1 and malntaln II closc to 
the amhtent plasma potcnt~al Th~s rcqulres conducttve surfaces and actlve control of the  
potent~al by cmlulon of charged pan~ctes 

Two Ion cmltter concepts arc presented t ta t  arc presently under dcvclopmenr and will  
be flown In the earl) and m ~ d  90's on a number of sc~enl~fic spacc mlsslons TIlc saddle 
field Ion source 1onlsc-s a gaseous substance In a chamber wth a panlcular cunfipural~on 
of the ~nternal elcctnc field A rather cumplcx gas flow control system 1s rcqu~red 1 he 
11qu1d metal I o n  source a based on fleld e m l w o n  of In*  from a sharp t ~ p  A canndgc 
contalmng the I~quefied metal rupplles l n d ~ u m  to the t ~ p  where ton cxlrdctlon due  to 
crtrcmclv high clcctnc field gndlcnls takes pldcc This concept allows for a small and 
I~ghl-wc~ght descgn w t h  enough redundancy t o  ~ h w e  the d~s l r ed  I ~ f e t ~ m e  

The instruments arc deslgncd to allow iontroi of Ihc beam cuncnt  In  a n  on-board 
control loopmlh mcasuremcnls of the spacctr~ft poten1:al. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Accurate low energy plasma and electric field 
mcssurements in space require that the electro- 
static potential of the spacecraft body be kept 
close t o  the ambient plasma potcntial. lo steady 
state a spacecraft will charge to an equilibrium 
potential where the sum of the currcnts t o  thc 
spacecraft vanishes so that therc is no  net transfer 
of charge between the spacecraft and the environ- 
rncnt (see  Grard 119731 or 1Mripplc (19811 for re- 
t icws).  O u t d e  thc pl;~sma\phcrc whcrc thc plas- 
rnd density is low, and as long as the electron tern 
pcraturc is not too high (Icss than a few keV). 
current balnnce to  a spacecraft with conductive 
suriaces ic usually betwecn thc plasma electron 
currcnl and photo-emission, and spacecraft 
rmtcntials arc  a few volts posiiive. It has her:n 
shown for GEOS-2 and ISEE - 1  (see c ,g ,  Sclrntirlt 
utrd Pederscn 119871 and Llr~dyrvsr 119833) that the 
potentials for these sp,rcccricft wcrc dctcrmincd 

by the quantity (n fl), where n is the plasma 
electron density and T the elcctron temperature. 
In extremely low density plasmas such as in the 
lohes of the Earth's mapc to t a i l ,  the resulting 
potentials can b e  a s  high ss .t 50 V and more. 
Such potentials not only d e g r a x  but occasionally 
even render impossible cold ion and electron- as  
wcll as quasi-static electric field measurements. 
For scientific spacecraft it is advantageous or even 
mmdatory  t o  actively control the surface potential 
and maintain it closc to ~ h c  a~nh ien t  plasma po- 
tcnt id .  This requires conductive suriaccs a d  . IC-  

t ~ v c  control of the potrti~i;ll hy emission of 
charged particles. 

A number of rnctl~ods for charge control can bc 
envisaged (sec e.g. Pcdcrsot ct al., 1983). A rc- 
li;tt)lc long-term bchatiour, cont ) incd with rc i~l i \ -  
tic mass and powc: rcquircn~cnls  h ; ~ \  11) t)c soug111 
in the technical rc,~lisa~iorl .  

'This paper deals with two rrlatcd cxpcrimcnrs 
u t ~ c r c  high cncrgy iort ~ I C J I ~ I \  with cniissi(m cur. 



rents of typically 10 PA are generated by twt~  dif- 
ferent sy&ms: One system ionises nitrogen in a 
so-called saddle field ion source (SFIS) while the 
other one is based on a liquid metal ion source 
(LMIS). The instruments described in the follow- 
ing are presently under development and will be 
flown in the 90's on a number of scientific snace 
missions with eccentric magnetospheric orbits and 
apogees of about 20 Re and above. The basic con- 
cepts have hecn described by Schmidt et 01. [19X8] 
and Riedler et a!. [lUM]. Although the designs are 
widely different, they have a few common fca- 
tures: both instruments apply ion beams in the 
range 4-7 keV to reduce high positive potentials 
and they control the spacecraft potential by a 
feedback loop with on-hoard measurements of the 
potential. 

2. SCIENTIFIC ORJECTlVES 

A perhaps over-simplified but ncvcrthclcss 
basic picture of the current-voltage charac- 
teristics of a spacecraft is given in Fig. 1. I t  shows 

Fig. 1. Simplilicd current-voltage ch.~r;~c-  
teristics of a spacecraft, showing the effect of ; IC-  

tive ion emission in dense (top yancl) and tcnucw~ 
(bottom pirncl) plasma. Vf .. . flo.rting pc1tc.nti.11 
for 4 =0, VS . .. ptent i ;~l  with ion emission, I,,, I,,, 
Is ... ambient clcctron, phottrclcctron, and ic~n 
source currents. 

the currents flowing from and to a sunlit sphcrc in 
a plasma. This figure shall, howcvcr, jus~  ilIu\~r.rtc 
the basic approach lo thc active control of the 

spacecraft putcr~tial by an energetic iog h a m ,  
taken in the cxpcrirnents described below. 

Thc floating polcntial is in first approximation 
determined by the equilibrium between photo- 
electron current, the current due to incident am- 
bient electrons and ions, and the actively erni~ted 
ion current. The photctclectron current is essen- 
tially determined by the surface properties. Thc 
mean photo-electron temperature can be as- 
sumed with about 1.5 cV [Gmrd, 19731. Thc sally 
ration current dcnkity is of the order of nA en-- .  
and the photo currcnl in s;ltur;rtion for ; i n  .ivcr. 
age size spacccrdt is sc~nic 100pA. The variations 
of the ambient pl;~sma current in space and time 
are not fully prcdictdble. It varies w i ~ h  dcn\ity and 
temperature as indic;rted by the top and hottom 
parts of the Fig. 1. 

The method l o r  sctiw potential control in r c -  
gions whcrc :he photc+electron current ? >mi- 
nates is tu.ofolcl: At first the potcntral mu\[ h: 
clamped someithcrc in the steep part of th:: 
phutwcrnis~ion characteristics of the spacecraft. 
In this way the cffcctk of irregular variations of rhc 
ambient elcctron currcnt on the spacecraft porcn- 
tial are very much reduced. In a second step the 
aclively emitted iun current shall be adjusted to 
compensate for all n~ i~ura l  current variations and 
to clamp the spaccuaft potential at a fixed value. 
Thc corresponding modes of operation arc de- 
scribed in section 5. 

The advantage of a controlled electrostatic crn.i- 
ronment for other experiments in the fields o f  I I N  
energy plasma and clcctric field measurcmcnts I >  

obvious. 
The feedback from on-hoard measuremcnts of 

the spacecraft potential is a requirement for full 
operation of the s y e m .  It has been s h o w  that 
double-prohe electric field experiments such as 
the one flown on GEOS-2 can p r o ~ i d e  a refer- 
ence at about 1 V atwve the local plasma potential 
[Schmidt and Pcdcrsct~, 19871. Double-probe cx- 
pcriments will also hc flown e.g. on the Interhall, 
(ieotail, and Clustcr [Gustofssot~ et oi., l Y & Y ]  
spacecraft. Low cncrby clcctron measurcmcnts 
IJohnsronc ct ai.. IOSq] also gain from 3 spacccr;~It 
potential close t o  lero, hccause high positkc 
~)otcntials would accclcratc ambient electrons tor) 
much. The d~stritnrt ic~n would become highly corn- 
prcsscd and difficult to resolve in an an;~lyscr. 
Hclow rhc cncrg  corre:ponding to spacecraft 
poler~tial the scnulr uould detect photrr-clcc- 
tron5. Thc sp;~cccr;tlt potential will appear 111 thc 
crlcrm S I K C I ~ I I I I I  ;IS J ~ ~ ~ i n i n i u m  i n  thc fluu. 'fhr\ 
infornlation, tli\!r~t~u:cd via an on-luurd J.~tn l~nh 
to the ion emitter rxpcrimcnt, can ;rlw be uscd f t ~ r  

conlrdling thc ~ ~ c r l c n t i ; i l .  



The foUowing scctions descrihc the tcclmiwl rc- 
alisation of the ion sources and the envisaged 
modes of operation. 

3. THE SADDLE FIELD SYSTEM 

3.1. The Saddle Field ion Source. The saddle 
field ion source (SHS) is a type of cold cathode 
source, based on the effect that electrons describe 
long oscillatory paths in the presence of an elec- 
trostatic saddle potential field. This configuration 
increases thc probability for ionising thc gas in the 
source. Pure nitrogen is used in thc application 
described here. A dischargc can be maintained dt 
considerably lower pressurc than in conventional 
cold cathode tubes without a magnetic field, 
which makes the d e s i p  caiier for magnetically 
clean scientific spacecraft. Gencral propcrtics nf 
such ion sources have bccri described e.g. h!, 
Frutrks 11979j. A cross-scc ion of the SFlS i x  
shown in Fig. 2. 

By differential pumping and hy the special con- 
figuration of the SFIS  a relatively high pressure of 

I.' 

10- ' to 10-"bar can be achieved that is required 
t o  maintain the dischargc. At thc same time swt-  
tcring o f  the hcam is awidcd by a low pressurc of 
lK3  to lo4 mbar in the environment. The elcc- 
trostatic field has a saddlc point in the centre of 
the source. The positivc ions formed in the dis- 
charge are accelcratcd towards both cathodes. A 
beam of hot ions ernergs through the cathode 
aperture. The ionisation efficiency of the beam is 
dependent on the beam cwrent drawn. Ions ac- 
celerated to  the bottom-sidc in Fig. 2 hit the de- 
flecting plate and are diffused to the cylindric ca- 
thode wall. This electrode may be isolated from 
the housing of the emitter and serve for monitor- 
ing the beam currcnt. The ratio bctwcen the cur- 
rent flowing thrnugh this electrode and the 
emission current is constant over a wide range of 
currents. 

Thc diamctcr of the c;rthodc opcning is deter- 
mined hy a ~radc-off hetuc.cn clcctric;d eflicicncy. 
dischargc vdtagc. arid st;hilirv of thc hcmn i n  the 
low-current rcgion. For a given inlet prcssurc ;I 

larger opening would incrcasc the fraction of the 
hcam currcnt relative to thc total discharge cur- 
rent. hut also incrc;isc the discharge voltage hc- 
causc of the lower prcssurc in the dischargc rc- 
gion. Thc diamctcr used in the present dcsign is 
1.5 nim and takes into account the gradual widc- 
ning of the holc hy erosion. 

Fig. 3 shows the heam currcni which can hc ex- 
tracted from the sourcc as a function of the total 
discharge currcnt for some values of the gas 
prcssure. For a futed geometry the current cffi- 
ciency incrcascs with decreasing g3s pressure, 
togcther with ohvious hcncfits for thc gas 
consumption. On the othcr kind with dccrc;~sing 
prcssure the dischargc v o l t ; ~ g ~  soon reaches an 
upper limit dctcrrnincd t y  the clcctrlcal design of 
the snurcc. 

Thc selccliori nf suitahlc nirltcriJs for the 
sourcc was lead hy thc ~lcsign gcul of a lifctimc of 
5.(MX) hours. The major li~ni!.ll,,ins cncountercd 
wcrc erosion of thc c;lthrlrk JISC hy sputtering and 
suhscqucnt dcpnsition of sputtcrc~l material on 
thc \c;llls. Both procccws charigr thc clcctriciil 
propcrtics of tlic source. Spu~tcrcd n~,~tcrial is 
IiLcl to form thin I;~vcr\ '11 thc walls which losc 
ront;tct and short--:ircuit the sourcc uhcn i t  is 
whjcct to thcrmal v,iri,~~ions. The erosion of a 
ujual cathode aftcr sc~nic 1.000 hours opcratiim 
miry d w  hc scwrc. A p r t  from its influcncc o n  
the g a d o w  the rcsultins roughness of thc surface 
i \  unwitntrd from the stand-point of high volt;~gc 
ufr ty In prcviouh t c < ~ s  i t  W;I< found t\i;91 c ; ~ t h ~ ~ d c s  
~r~.tdc 01 st.~inlcss stccl were sutrjcct tu uni~cccpt- 
d l l y  strong dcpri~d,ition illtcr ;I icw hundreds of 
hour\ opcri~ti[)n time A h:trcIcr ni;~tcri;~I (a  car- 



Fig. 3. Beam current extracted from the SFIS as a function of total discharge current for some values 
of the gas pressure (in bar). 

bide) with low sputter yield was chosen for the titanium-nitrogen environment consist of a con- 
final design of the cathode disc and the rear de- siderable fraction of titanium nitrite, which in con- 
nection plate. Titanium is the material used for trast to  most othcr nilrites is conducti\e. This 
the cathode walls to s a w  some mass. As a sidc-ef- avoids thc accumulation of charges on the walls 
fect the layers of sputtered material forrr~cd in a and subscqucnt secondary effects. 

Fig. 4. Schcmc of the gas flow control svstcm for the SFIS. ( I )  gas hottlc, (2) fillin@ nipplc, (3.9) 
pressure transducers. (4) pyro-valvc, (5) Icsr port, (6,lO) latching valvcs. (7) pressure rcgul;~tor. (X )  
constant impcdancc. 
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Fig. 5. Variation of secondary pressure with changing primary prcssurc at different sctting.s of the
pressure regulator.

3.2. The Gas Flow Control System. A gas
flow control system (GFCS) had to be constructed

that reduces the high gas pressu:'e inside a bottle

to a constant low value by means of a pressure

regulator for very small flows. The system has

been described in full detail by Arend_" and

Sctleper 11989]. A scheme is shown in Fig. 4.

The starting point for the design of the GFCS

was the optimum gas pressure at the source,

which was found to be 2.5 x 10 -3 mbar, and the

corresponding gas flow of 1.6 Nem 3 hour -i. A gas

bottle (1) with 0.5 I volume, initially filled with

pure nitrogen at 18 bar was found sufficient for

5,000 hours of operation.

The gas pressure is measured by two pressure

transducers (3,9). Their output is used by the on-

board microprocessor to adjust the pressure regu-

lator (7). The pressure regulator will keep the scc-

ondary prc_ure constant almost independent of

the primary pressure. Only small corrections are

needed when the bottle is emptied. The valve (4)

secures a hermetically sealed volume of gas and

can be opened by a redundant pyrotechnic piston

actuator. The latching valvcs (6,10) take over the

function of the pyro valve after this has been acti-

vated. The drilt of the secondary pressure with

changing primary pressure, i.e. the supply effect

of the source is depicted m Fig. 5. It amounts t_
_5 mbar bar -t, and a few turns _f the motor valve

are sufficient to compensate for large variations

from 18 down to 2 bar of the p:cssurc in the gas

bottle. The effect of ambient temperature is as
small as -1 mbar/K.

The most delicate element in this system is the

constant impedance (8), a glass capillary with a
leak-rate of 6 x 10 _ mbar hr s-I for air at 1 bar.

The scheme in Fig. 5 gives an idea of the complex-

ity of the system which is its major drawback. Both

the SFIS and the GFCS of the engineering model

have undergone the usual environmental tests

(sine vibration, shock test, etc.).

4. THE LIQUID METAL ION SOURCE

4.1. Operating Principle. The alternative ap-
proach to achieve a high energy ion beam is based

on the liquid metal ion source. This ion emitter is

a solid needle - type liquid metal ion source, pre-

_,iously described in the literature using indium as

charge material [Evans upld lh'ndncks, 1t)72; It 2/g-

ner and Hail, 1979; Daon and Engcl, 1980]. A

solid needle, made of tungsten, with a tip radius
between 2 and 15/ira is m_unted in a heated res-

ervoir containing the charge material (Fig. 6). A

potential of 5-7 kV _s applied between the needle
and an cxlraction electrode. If the needle is well

welted by the metal, the clcctr(_static stress at the

needle tip pulls the liquid metal towards the ex-

tractor elcctrodc. This stress is ountcractctl by
the surface tension f(_rtcx _f the liquid. ()he of the

equilibrium configurations the liquid sttrfacc can

a_ume is that of a so-called Taylor-cone {Taylor,

178



Fig. 6, Individual liquid metal ion emitter. 

19641 with a total tip angle of 98.6". The apcu of 
the Taylor-cane in practice rcaches a diamctcr of 
1 to 5 nm [K~n~l~or ) t  cindSwunsot~, 19841. Tllc ficld 
evaporation of positively charged n~ctal atonn in 
the strong apcx licld leads to cmission of ;I t ~ l ~ h  
brightnes external ion beam from this ccrnc apcx 
with a beam brightncss of the order of 10' A c r ~ l - ~  
sr-' at 10 keV beam energy. 

Since the emission zone is in the liquid state, 
ions leaving the surface can be continuously re- 
plenished by hydrodynamic now of liquid mctal 
from the rcscrvoir to the needle apex so that a 
stable emission can be maintained. 

Due to thc cxtrcmcly high source brightness, the 
LMlS is particu1.1rly suited for formation of 
microfocuscd ion heams and has found widc ap- 
plication in nlicraclectronic technology: ion hcam 
'lithography, writing ion implantation, inn rnicro- 
fabrication, and microanalysis [Rudenaucr, IOHJ].  
The advantages of the LMlS principlc are: 

--low power consumption; mostly dctcrmincd 
by the heatcr power to keep the indtum rcwr- 
voir above 429 K; 

-high mass efficiency; 
-compactness and low mass; o w  intli\iilual 

emittcr has a volurnc of 170 n1m3 and a 111;rss 
< 5 .2 g. 

Indium has twcn chosrn as ion sourcc c l l~rpc  
material bccausc of its low vapour prcsbure This 
prevents contdmin;~tion o f  thc svurrc in\irl.~lc~rs 
and arnhicnt sp;tccc.raft surfaces. On the othi'r 
hand, thc mclting point is high enough 1h.11 Inc 11- 
ing of an 111111c.ttciI aourcc t 1 1 ; r r p  unr~crt ~ i c u r  

The individual emitters (Fig. 6) are of cylindri- 
cal geometry. Thc indium and the needle are kept 
at high tension. The sources are individually and 
indirectly heated hy a thick f h  resistor em- 
bedded into a ceramic insulator tube. A1203 was 
chosen for supcrior high voltage insulation char- 
acteristics. This scheme enables the source to be 
heated from a grounded power supply and the tip 
itself still being kept at high voltage. 

4.2. Design of the LMlS Module. Figure 7 
shows the schenutic design of an ion emittcr mo- 
dule. One such module consists of an array of 5 
individual ion cmi~tcrs  which arc operated clnc at 
a time. Thcy arc mounted in a slah o f  porous cc- 
ramic with c ~ r c n ~ c l y  low hcat conductiun 
( <  5 x lo4 \#' K" cnl-'L All emitter5 have a con]- 
mon extraction a d  focusing lens ~rrangcnwllt 
consisting of a grounded extractor clcctrodc. s 
focusing electrode at beam potential and a scco.d 
ground clcctrodc. These electrodes consti~utc ;i 
unipotential lcns with the tip apex located in onc 
focal, point. Thc divergent ion beam (opening 
angle <30° )  cmiltcd from the tip is focuscd 
this lens into ;I tlonlin.~lly parallcl beam after pa\- 
s a p  through t11c ground electrode. 

Duc to thc wide-angle nonparllxial ra)s cntcrrn!: 
thc clcctrcdc sv*rcrn, thc lens alxrratior~s aclu.ill! 
will produce a di\crgence of IS0 (hall maximum) 

even at thc n~axirnum cxpectcd clcvatcd r!~\ircin 
mental tcmpcrdturc. 

Fig 7. Schcni.r~ic of lhc I.ltllS nlotlulc. 



Fig. 8. Mass spectrum of the LMlS at 10 p A  Fig. 9. Energy spectrum of the ~ n + - - ~ e a k  with - 
extraction current. 

in tbe outgoing beam (11). Tip and focusing rlcc- 
trode are on the same potcntial so that no addi- 
tional power supply or voltage dividcr is required 
for bcam focusing. Sincc the bcam shaping and 
focusing optics is purely clcctrostatic, the lens 
properties and the beam shripc remain unchanged 
if the tip voltage (which ih  identical to the focusing 
voltage) changes. 
a outer surfaces arc clcctrically connected to 

spacecraft ground. The cold secondary side of the 
high voltage supply, which is connected to the 
inner shield and focusing systcm inside thc emit- 
ter housing, is floating at <0.5 V because of a 
heam current monitor circuit. 

4.3. Performance of the LMlS module. Tbc 
energy spread and the composition are important 
properties of the ion hcam. Fig. 8 shows a mass 
spcctrum of the extracted ion hcam for typical 
operating conditions. Various pcaks of different 
indium molcculcs and clustcrs with single, ciouhlc 
iind triple chargcs arc visible, hut singly c h ~ r g e d  
1n' with 115 m u  dorn~natcb ,111 other specics by a 
factor of 40. The average charge numhcr pcr 
cmitted chargcd indiunl ;itom is 0.976. Thc 
emitted ln' ion currcnt \hou.s < ,me hroadcning 
of the cncrgy spcctrum with increasing currents at 
the caracrion clertrodc f r o m  1.5 to 9 pA,  as 
shown in Fig. 9. At an c~ni:,\ion currcnt of l!) 1 1 A  

the cncrLy width is 1 5 0  c \ ' .  I I U I  :, low intcns~ly. I I ~  
energy tail down to nltlrc th.~n 50() I:V hcltru 
nominal txam encrgy citn bc cxpcctccl. 

Major elforts wcrc put In thc design of thc t l ~ c r -  
ma1 isolation of thc sourcc Ixxauw of its imrnctl~. 

the currents at the extraction electrode as par- 
ameter (1.5,2.5,4.5,7.5, and 9 p A ) .  

ate cffect on the total power consumption. 
Whereas the 50-90 pcr cent of the energy pro- 
vided by the high voltage supply that go into thc 
cmitted ion beam require < 1 W primary power 
going into the supply, the additional powcr for the 
heating of the indium is ahout 0.8 W. 

5. FLIGHT OPERATIONS 

The operation modes in flight have to be opti- 
mised with respect to the requirements of the low 
energy plasma and electric field experiments and 
have to avoid interference with other experiments 
on plasma waves, high energy particles, and opti- 
cal experiments. The cifects on the environment 
must be well-defined and preferably synchronised 
with scans, sampling intcrvalz etc. of other cxperi- 
ments. The electrical paramcters of the ion beam 
must be known to a!l expcrimc~~tws to facilitate 
their data reduction. For the same reason rapid 
variations of the bean1 current are undesirable cx- 
ccpt for very short periods of so-called active ex- 
pcrilncnts as dcscrihcd hclow. 

Two operation n~oilcs ;rrc forcsccn on a r e g u h  
t>dsl~: 

In the fcedtmk mode mcntioncd bcfore a Inca- 
\urcrncnt of thc spacecraft potcntial is supplied by 
t,ilhcr thc clcctric ficld cxpcriment or the low cn- 
crgy clcctron analyxr :lnd this information is thcn 
wed  to adjust thc c1111ssion current sufficient to 
rcducc the spacccraft potcntial to within some 
I~rcdc tc r~ i~ incd  valuc, as described in the discus- 



sion of Fig. 1. The required ion current would he 
the order of a few tens o fpA.  In the w e  of plas- 
ma current domination, the required emision 
current would be smaller. 

It may be a difficult problem to use the on- 
board software to sclect either the electric ficld or 
the electron analyser data if the signals differ from 
each other. It is planned to analyse the first orbits 
and to uplink some decision rules for thc on- 
board processor. Robustness against spurious 
commands and on-hoard memory errors IS ;in- 
other important software rcquircmcnt. 

In casc no on-hoard data on spacecraft pcbtcn- 
tial from any experiment is availahlc, the stirnd- 
alone mode involves setting the emission currcnt - 
to some predetermined value based on thc spacc- 
craft current-voltage characteristics, and perhaps 
a measure of the aml~ient plasma density and 
temperature. In this mode, the emission currcnt 
must bc set to a level to insure that the spacccraft 
potential is not driven negative. The control of the 
potential would not be as good in this casc as in 
the feedback mode, but could still be used to re- 
duce the spacecraft potcntial to a few volts poc- 
itive relative to  thr amhicnt plasma potcntial. 

In a so-called activc mode scientific investiga- 
tions of the photoelectric characteristics, dcpcnd- 
ence of the spacecraft potcntial on plasma par- 
ameters, and of spacccraft charging in different 
plasma entironmcnts can he carried out. I n  ac- 
cordance with the scientific operation plan for the 
spacecraft and in agreement with other cx- 
perimcnters thc o p i n ~ u m  ion currcnt will bc \ar- 
ied in a delincd way for a short ~ i m c  to cnahlC thc 
co-operating plasma experiments to calibrate 
their response to spacecraft potcntial variaticms 
between the unregulated and the clamped, nc;ir- 

zero values. The current-voltage characteristics of 
the spacecraft will be determined as well. Such 
experiments will hc carried out at large, but r e y -  
lar intervals. 

If the uncontrolled spacecraft potcntia! is ncga- 
live with respect to the ambient plasma, any ion 
beam emission would lead to an even greater ne- 
gative potential and should be avoided. In feed- 
back mode the on-board software of the instru- 
ment will switch off the ion beam in such a w e .  
In stand-alone mode the beam currcnt should be 
set to a predetermined value derived from theo- 
retical considcratiot~s and preceding in-flight 
tests. This value can be preprogrammed to vary 
according to the expected plasma environment 
along the trajectory including a safety margin to 
avoid beam-induced negative charging undrr ah- 
normal conditions. 

6. DISCUSSION 

6.1. Comparison of the SFIS and LhlIS s\s- 
tems. The main instrument data are listed in 
Table 1. The first column contains the numbers 
for a combined SFIS-LMlS instrument to he 
flown on an Interhall spacecraft. Its mass and 
power arc governed by the requirements of the 
gas system. The second column is for the cxprri- 
ment flown on Cludcr (ASPOC. Fig. 10). which 
contains two indcpcndent LhlIS modules for rc- 
dundancv or for an cxtendcd operation time. 

The SFIS has a low eflicicncy (3-5 per ccnt) 
and a rcquircmcnt for short-time power to oper- 
ate thc valves. The LMIS has a higher efficiency in 
thc high voltage circuit itself: about 5&90 per cenr 
of the total currcnt go into the beam, the remain- 
ing fraction is diverted to the focusing systcm. 
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Fig. 10. Drawing of the cxpcrimcnt ASPOC (C'lu\tcr spacecraft) with two LMIS modules 

However, additional hcating poww for thc chargc 
material is rcquired (typically !IW mW). 

The othcr major diffcrcnrcs hctwccn SFlS and 
LMIS beyond mass and power resources relate to 
the ion species, chemiccrl cleanlincss, and ground 
operations. 

6.2 Electromagnetic Compatibility. Any harm- 
ful effect on any other cxpcrimcnt by actively con- 
trolling the spacecraft potential is unlikcly if the 
emission current is kept within reasonable limits. 
f lowcver, thc necessily of operating the cmittcr in 
closr consultation with all the other cxpcrimcntcrs 
i ;rcknowlcdrcd. 

Thc cmission of a charged p;rrticlc hcam into a 
pllcsma is a potential source of clcctromagnctic 
noisc. The cflcnt of this possihilily for the prcscnt 
applications is not yct wcll undcr.~\ood, cspccially 
5ince a dedicated active potcnt~al control experi- 
mcnt using an ion heam ha\ not y t  heen crpcratcd 
on a spacecraft. Theorctiwl uork on the trigger- 
ing of actinty by beams with current dcnsitics ah 
low as in the present expcrimrnts and a1 6 7  kcV 
is practically~non-ellistcn~ in thc litcraturc. ion 
bcdms with two orders of mitpitudc highcr cur. 

on top of 

rcnt dcnsitics wcrc injcc~cd into thc ionosphcrc 
and gcncratcd wavcs around thc lower hybrid 
rcsona~ice frequency. Othcr cxpcrimcnts found 
increased cmissior~ in the magnctic ficld around 
the low1 elcctron cyclotron frequency. In this case 
the electric field antenna did not measure any ef- 
f c c ~ .  It is known that a small opening angle of a 
k a r n  tends to incrcasc thc probability of wavc 
generation. For this reason th: bcam fot:using sys- 
tem is designed for a l a r ~ e  opening anglc of IS* 
half width. 

6.3. Chemical Contamination t>v the Ion Beam. 
Chcmical interaction that could he considcrcd as 
potcnlial concerns to the slmccrrdft or instru- 
ments covers: 

-condensation of neutral irdiurn in [he vicinity 
of the LMIS emittcr, 

-return of ions to the sp;~rccr;ift aftcr one or 
more gyrations, 

-interaction of thc ion t w ~ m  with spacecraft 
surfaces. 

The condensation of ncutrd indium on cold 
surfaces is carcmcly unlihcly. Thc vapour press- 
urr of indium is only 1 . 1  k 10 '' Torr ;it tlrc mcll- 



ing point and the total surface from which indium 
2 evaporates is in the order of 1 mm for the active, 

hot emitter and about 9 mm2 for the surfaces at 
the environmental temperature. Neutrals that 
penetrate through the orifice are expected to drift 
freely into the ambient plasma. Their return to the 
spacecraft skin can only occur through two pro- 
cesses which have been found very unlikely (Hicd- 
ler et d, 19881: collision with othcr ncutrals and 
photo-ionisation. 

6.4. Constraints. The advantage of low mass 
and high efficiency of the LMIS is balanced by 
some constraints for active ion beam emission and 
handling on ground. It is not posciblc to operate 
the LMIS al total pressures > 3  x 10dTorr for ex- 
tended time periods (r 1 hour), and thc LMIS 
must be stored in dry nitrogen to avoid oxidation. 
This makes thc instrument subject to similar pur- 
ging rcquiremcnts as for a number of othcr cx- 
periments. A third constraint, namely the restric- 
tion to control only positive spacecraft potentials, 
applies to both positive ion sources and has been 
mentioned in section 5. 

7. SUMMARY 

Two widely different designs for ion sources to 
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